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Posted: Mar 20, 2010  
(Release Courtesy of Lander Sports Information)
GREENWOOD, S.C. - The Lander Bearcats completed their first Peach Belt Conference three-game series sweep in three
years, winning both ends of a double-header against Armstrong Atlantic State, 4-1 and 7-2, Saturday at Legion Field.
Combined with Lander's victory over Armstrong on Friday, it was the team's first PBC series sweep since taking three
straight against Georgia Southwestern April 21-22, 2007.
Owens led the way with four hits in the two games, including a home run and two doubles, as the Bearcats improved to 16-9
overall and 3-6 in the Peach Belt.
Armstrong fell to 16-9, 1-5.
Pitching was a big key to the double-header sweep as Lander won behind Darrin Tew's strong starting performance in
Game 1, and a pair of three-inning scoreless saves including Brandon Farquhar in the first game and Drew Elliott in Game
2.
Lander took a 2-0 lead in the bottom of the fifth of Game 1 after Devin Ridlehoover and Ryan McNulty singled to left, and
Joe Tebaldi reached on a bunt single to load the bases. Aaron Fludd grounded into a double play, scoring the first run. Bud
Lanier reached on a throwing error to score the second run.
Armstrong pulled within 2-1 in the top of the sixth when Alex Wyche singled, stole second and scored on a single up the
middle by John Roberts. But Tew got out of a one-out, bases-loaded jam with a strikeout and ground out to keep the
Bearcats in front.
L a n d er i n cr e a s e d it s l e a d i n t h e b ott o m of t h e si xt h w h e n R o b ert  S ki n n er si n gl e d a n d O w e n s hit a t w o-r u n h o m er o v er t h e
f e n c e i n l eft c e nt er, hi s t e a m-l e a di n g s e v e nt h r o u n d-tri p p er of t h e s e a s o n. It w o ul d b e t h e g a m e' s fi n al r u n s.
Pir at e s c e nt er fi el d er Mi c h a el Pri c e s a v e d a r u n i n t h e b ott o m  of t h e s e v e nt h w h e n h e m a d e a di vi n g c at c h of S ki n n er' s t w o-
o ut  si n ki n g li n e dri v e, l e a vi n g T e b al di, w h o h a d a l e a d off d o u bl e,  str a n d e d at t hir d.
O w e n s w a s t h e l e a di n g hitt er f or L a n d er i n G a m e 1, g oi n g 2-f or- 4  wit h a d o u bl e, h o m er a n d t w o R BI, w hil e T e b al di a n d
Ri dl e h o o v er  w er e e a c h 2-f or- 3 wit h a d o u bl e.
R o b ert s l e d t h e Pir at e s i n t h e fir st g a m e, g oi n g 2-f or- 3 wit h a n  R BI.
T e w ( 4- 3) w a s t h e wi n ni n g pit c h er f or L a n d er, t o s si n g fi v e- hit b all  o v er si x i n ni n g s, all o wi n g o n e r u n w hil e stri ki n g o ut fi v e
a n d  w al ki n g o n e. F ar q u h ar fi ni s h e d off t h e vi ct or y wit h t hr e e s c or el e s s  i n ni n g s of o n e- hit b all f or hi s fir st s a v e of t h e s e a s o n.
Br y a n  R o b y ( 1- 1) t o o k t h e l o s s f or Ar m str o n g.
T h e B e ar c at s g ot off t o a f a st st art i n t h e s e c o n d g a m e, s c ori n g  t wi c e i n t h e fir st i n ni n g o n R BI si n gl e s b y O w e n s a n d P et e
H er n a n d e z.
Ar m str o n g p ull e d wit hi n 2- 1 i n t h e t o p of t h e t hir d w h e n  J a k e S utt o n  tri pl e d t o ri g ht a n d s c or e d o n J o s h Wil s o n' s s a crifi c e fl y
t o ri g ht.
L a n d er e x p a n d e d it s l e a d t o 4- 1 i n t h e f o urt h w h e n O w e n s d o u bl e d  off t h e f e n c e i n ri g ht a n d s c or e d w h e n Ri dl e h o o v er
r e a c h e d t hir d o n a pit c h er' s t hr o wi n g err or, a n d M c N ult y f oll o w e d wit h a n R BI  d o u bl e.
T h e Pir at e s p ull e d wit hi n 4- 2 i n t h e t o p of t h e fift h w h e n Wil s o n  w a s hit b y a pit c h a n d s c or e d o n A u st o n T h o m a s' s hit- a n d-
r u n d o u bl e t hr o u g h t h e v a c at e d s h ort st o p p o siti o n t h at r oll e d t o t h e f e n c e.
T h e B e ar c at s br o k e t h e g a m e o p e n wit h t hr e e r u n s i n t h e b ott o m of  t h e si xt h. Ri dl e h o o v er l e d off wit h a d o u bl e t o d e e p ri g ht
a n d  s c or e d o n M c N ult y' s si n gl e. Fl u d d w al k e d a n d L a ni er hit a t w o- o ut,  t w o-r u n tri pl e i nt o t h e ri g ht-fi el d c or n er.
L e a di n g hitt er s i n G a m e 2 f or L a n d er w er e O w e n s, 2-f or- 4 wit h a  d o u bl e a n d R BI; M c N ult y, 2-f or- 4 wit h t w o R BI; a n d L a ni er,
2- 4 wit h  a tri pl e a n d t w o R BI.
T h o m a s l e d Ar m str o n g i n t h e s e c o n d g a m e, g oi n g 2-f or- 3 wit h a n R BI.  C hri s Zittr o u er w a s 2-f or- 4.
C a s e y Pi p pi n ( 1- 0) g ot t h e wi n i n r eli ef f or t h e B e ar c at s w hil e  Elli ott fi ni s h e d u p f or hi s t hir d s a v e of t h e s e a s o n.
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